
Welcome 
Laings, Ohio  Church of Christ, May 13th, 2018 

You are invited back to all our services!! 

 Those who will be serving in our worship today: 

Laings  

Church of Christ 

P.O. Box 24 

State Route 255 

Laings, Ohio 43752 

Times of Meeting: 

Sunday 

Bible Classes 9:45 AM 

Worship Services  

10:30 AM & 6:00 PM 

Wednesday 

Bible Classes 7:00 PM 
 

For more information: 

Phone: 740-213-9633 

Today’s Sermons 

 

A.M. 

 “Memories” 

Scripture Reading AM 

Proverbs 31: 25-31 

 

P.M. 

“The Model Prayer” 

 

Scripture Reading PM 

 

Luke 11:1-4 

 

  
    

Announcements Don Thompson 

Song Leader Brian Tomlin 

Scripture Reader Derrick Landefeld 

Opening Prayer Bill Thomas 

Sermon Andrew Beasley 

Lord’s Table Leader Pete Eikleberry 

Server Tom Frye 

Server Cooper Thompson 

Server Tim Frye 

Closing Prayer Paul Turner 

  

Elder:  John Shaw Ph. 740-483-1146 

Elder:  Bill Thomas Ph. 740- 472-1535 

Deacon:  Don Bayes Ph. 740-472-5592 

Deacon/Treasurer:  Tim Frye Ph. 740-213-0945 

Deacon: Jim McGuire Ph.  740-827-4092 

Deacon:  Don Thompson Ph. 740-472-5269 

Evangelist:  Andrew Beasley  

Cell: Ph: 740-213-2701 

Church office hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30AM to Noon 

E-mail: andrew.beasley@laingschurchofchrist.org 

Web page: http://laingschurchofchrist.org/home 

THOSE TO CONTACT: 



 

Carol Frye– home, transplant recovery. 

Millie Haney-Shirley McCaslin’s sister, cancer 

Pat McGuire - US Navy, currently deployed in Korea. 
Charlie Tomlin - home, liver disease 

Donna Coplan - problems with her leg, doing some better 

Mike Yost - brother of Greg Yost, cancer  

Tim Ault - Robyn McGuire’s brother, a second surgery on his 

brain scheduled for Tuesday May 16th. 

Stephen January - Cleveland Clinic, colon resection surgery. 

Phyllis Ault - suffered a heart attack but is now home recover-

ing. 

Larry Eikleberry - medical procedure Tuesday May 16th. 

Monique - friend of the Thompsons,  cancer treatments begin-

ning soon. 

Charles Boger - wheeling medical park, is not doing well. 

Please update Andrew about those on the prayer list. They will 

be deleted after 4 weeks if there are no updates. 
 

 

 We are still collecting cancelled stamps. Please see Jean 

Coplan or place them in the container in the library. 

 

 

In Need of Prayer In Need of Prayer (cont) 

A.M. Sun. 5/6 60 

P.M. Sun. 5/6 34 

Wed.  5/9 24 

Offering: $1001.00  

  

For the Record: 

Birthdays This Week 

May 14th 
 

Kaden Powers 

May 17th 

Tom Frye 

Anniversaries This Week 

May 14th 

Randy & Laset Powers 

Mens Business Meeting 

May 13th 

Immediately following the eve-
ning worship service. Please 
plan to attend this if you are 

able to. 

Please note the last person out of the church building please turn off all the lights.  Thank you! 

Happy Mother’s Day (by W. Terry Varner) 

It is that time of year again. One day in 365 that all who are living should observe—Mother’s Day. Why not? Do 

not our mothers deserve a day in her honor? I believe so. I know so. In this mixed up world in which we live, a lot 

of people probably think there is nothing so special about Mother’s Day. But—all living human beings owe their 

earthly existence to mother. Many Christians owe their Christian life to their mothers. 

A Mother’s Impact. A mother, human as she is, is that wonderful creature whose love knows no bounds is never 

wavering, never waning. A mother, perhaps, is the rarest of all of God’s creation. A University of Michigan survey 

reported 80% of 11-18 year-old girls desired to be just like their mothers. This suggests that one s mother is a very 

strong force in a child’s life. The Scriptures recognize the power of a mother’s influence. Paul reminded Timothy of 

the vital role his mother Eunice had on his life and faith. “I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith that dwelt first 

in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I am sure dwells in you as well” (2 Tim. 1:5, ESV). 

Timothy’s faith was genuine and unwavering. 

 

Why Is a Mother’s Influence so Powerful? The more we learn about life the more we understand the importance 

of mothers and fathers. Mothers ought to encourage. Who does not remember their mother saying, “Go ahead you 

can do it?” Mothers expect their children to do the right thing. The recent episode of the Baltimore mother who 

removed her son from rioting and protesting and brought him home is an example. Mothers ought to 

give independence and self-confidence. Good mothers help as much as needed, but expects her child to learn to 

stand on his own two feet. Mothers ought to give us emotional stability.  

A Mother’s Lasting Influence of Their Children. Most know of Sir Walter Scott’s great poetry and literature, 

many do not know of his mother’s deep love for poetry and literature. A good influence. Lord Byron was greatly 

influenced by his mother. Byron’s mother had a horrible temper. She influenced Byron wrongly. Byron’s parents 

were morally unrestrained, unfaithful to their marriage vows, and devoid of spiritual values. Byron learned to in-

dulge in the sins of his parents. He left great poetry, but he left us an example of what happens to children when 

parents are careless and sinful. 

A young mother was reading the Bible to her baby. A friend asked, “Surely you do not think your baby understands 

what you are reading?” Mother replied, “No, he does not understand now. But I want his earliest memory to be that 

of seeing and hearing the Bible.” God bless good mothers. 

Men’s Retreat 

May 18th & 19th 

Hosted by Fort Hill CYC. 

Speaker: Scott Spencer 


